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ReVIewed by Jame, A. Tobey
EconomlCs has not had a bIg Impact on the desIgn of
environmental pohcy ThIs IS somewhat 110mc smce
the ploblem of pollutIOn as the archetype market
fallure has been known fOI so long In leadmg thIs
book, one mIght suspect that the modest effect of
economICs on the desIgn of envll'onmental pohcy can be
partly att11buted to the fact that economIc analysIs
I ehes on the neoclassIcal fldmework, whlCh does not
gIVe msbtutlOnal and pohtlCal consIderatIOns a lalge
role FOl' whatever reason, as Paul POltney obsel ves,
env110nmental economIsts"
are pelcelved as bemg
bhnd (or at least myopIc) to the real-wOlld problems
that would allse m Implementmg solutIOns that look
attl actIve m theory" ThIs collectIOn of contl'lbuted
chapters, by a gl oup of well-known professIOnal econo
mIsts, attempts to allay thIs perceptIOn by analyzmg
envu'onmental pohcymalung from an mstltutlOnal per·
spectIVe and by suggestlllg I eahsbc opportulllbes fOl
lllcreaslllg the effiCIency of pollutIOn control progl'ams
The text does not I eqlllre P"01 knowledge of ec
onomIcs Rathel, It IS d11ected tOWald a WIde audIence
mterested m the adnumstratlon of U S envIronmental
plOtectlOn pohcles The te"t IS also uncluttered by ref
el e11ces, but those who seek to explore Issues m more
detail WIll fmd the notes at the end of each chapter
useful Albo benefitmg from the text Will be academIc

envIronmental economIsts who are expel ts m the mtrl
cacles of mllllmlZlng the costs of pollutIOn control m
theory but who are not well vel sed m the ,"flicult Imk
age, of environmental leglslatlOn and admllllstl atlOn
The book follows Portney's 1977 effOlt, C,me"t h,,,eo
!11 US Env1Iomnental PoI,c1j The focus of envIron
mental pohcy has changed smce that book was re
leased, WIth more conCel n now on hazardous wastes
and tOXIC substances than on the now well·known
ploblems of all' and watel quahty POI tney's I ecent
WOl k comes at a tImely Juncture to step back and
evaluate the hlstollcal performance of envIronmental
leglslatlOn, much of whlCh was mtroduced m the eally
1970's

The chapters target all the mam areas of pollutIOn pol
ICY an, \\ ateI', hazardou" wastes, and tOXIC subthe Resolll ces .md Tech

stances In ad,htlOn, Cllffol d Russell dIscusses
mOl1lto11ng and enforcement ploblems. areas of
mcreasmg nnportance smce most iiI ms have made the
requned Imtlal capltallllvestments ior pollutlOn'con
trol mstruments but many may not be opel atmg them
The chaptel's follow a consIstent format They bl,efly
explore the evolutIOn of current pohcy and the state of
the envn onmental plOblem, dISCUSS ImplementatIOn
mechamsms of cun ent pollcle" and sometImes offer
some sen,e of the costs and benefIts of pollcy, and
make suggestIOns fOI lllcreasmg program effIcacy
These suggestIOns at e bounded by the constramts of
present envn onmental leglslatlOn
The text makes abundantly clear that the constramts
of legIslatIOn are conSiderable and frequently pohtl
cally drIven Portney suggests that both the New
Source Pel formance Standards of the Clean Air AC,t
and the TOXIC Substances Control Act treat new and
old pollutIOn sources dIfferently, llltlOducmg mcen
!lves that make envlfonmental management more ,hf·
flcult We lealn that III oldel to get new envIron
mental legIslatIOn passed the applecart must remalll
upnght POiltlCS and mcome dlstllbutlOn Issues are
also behllld the restnctlOn that does not allow newly
bUllt electnc powel plants to rerluce sulfur dIOXIde
emISSIOns by sWltchmg flOm hlgh-sulflll to low-sulfur
coal Fuel sWltchmg would endanger the Jobs of a
small number of hIgh-sulfur coal nunel s, but It would
abo produce tremendous co"t savmgs POltney's pomt
IS not that all envIronmental laws ale deSIgned to
advance hIdden agendas, but rather that poh!lcs often
makes envnonmental pohcy unnecessal'lly complex
Awareness at the less obvIOUS consequences of la"s
and regulatIOns may help one understand why a par
tIcular pohcy took the shape It ,hd
EnVIronmental pohey m the U mted States IS now so
developed and complex that It IS a slgmfieant challenge
to treat all the en\ lronmental medIa and Issues m a
smgle volume The book should be pr31sed fm covel'lng
so much ground so suecmctly Howevel, I could not
help but notIce the hmlted attentIOn devoted to agl'l
cultmal nonpomt source pollutIOn problems (manage
ment of tOXIC substances, mcludmg pestICIde,,)
although the Federal InsectIcIde, FungICIde, and
RodentIcIde Act IS dlscu,sed III detaIl) Portney sug
gests that water pollutIOn from farms and othel non
pomt sources has been ovellooked altogether because
of the pohtlcal powel of the pal tIes that would be
affected bv !lghtel controls WhIle m the past thIS may
be true, I thlllk many would argne that gl'oun<l water,
surface watel, and food quahty lSbues assocIated WIth
agncultUl e now rank as p"malV .11 eab of U Sen·
vllonmental concern
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Another polIcy area that I would lIke to have seen
developed more IS the role of envIronmental federalIsm
In envIronmental polIcy EnvIronmental federalIsm IS
generally vIewed favorably by economIsts Manage
ment of local envIronmental problems IS best Intro
duced at the State or local level where the stnngency
of pollutIOn control can be set accordIng to local
envIronmental preferences and costs I Portney recog
mzes In the concludIng chapter that local pollutIOn con
trol IS one of three Important trends that IS lIkely to
Influence the dIrectIOn of envu onmental polIcy
changes, but otherwIse the book does not address the
ISsue

What IS the prognosIs for enVIronmental management
and the role of economIcs? Portney answers tins ques
tIOn In the concludIng chapter Both forecasts are
hardly optImIstIc Two elements are worth notIng WIth
respect to envIronmental management FIrst, the rec
ord on envIronmental Improvements IS poor Only In
the case of all' qualIty can wIdespread Improvements
be shown There IS no clear IndIcatIOn that water
qualIty has Improved Progress under both hazardous
waste and tOXIC substances control has been modest
and envIronmental enforcement efforts have been
weak at best Second, Portney suggests an IncreasIng
trend toward reducIng the flexIbIlIty prevIOusly
granted regulatory officIals, an unwelcome develop
ment because an Important lesson of the book IS that
flexIbIlIty and dIscretIOn are key to effectIve enVIronIW Baumol and W Oates, The Theory of EnvtrOllmental Polley,
second edltIOn, Cambridge Uruverslty Press, pp 284-96, 1988

mental management, especIally now EnvIronmental
problems, Portney observes, are too dIverse and com
plex for the use of unIform, across-the-board solutIOns
The news for the role of economIcs IS equally dIs
couragIng Several recent envIronmental laws have
moved away from alloWIng econOmIC consIderatIOns In
the determInatIOn and achIevement of envIronmental
standards The 1980 Superfund Act, the 1984 amend
ments to the Resource ConservatIOn and Recovery
Act, and the 1986 amendments to Superfund are
examples WIth the exceptIOn of emISSIOns tradIng
under the "bubble" polIcy, the role of econOmICS In the
desIgn of envIronmental polIcy to achIeve envIronmen
tal qualIty standards does not appear to have SIgnIfi
cantly mcreased SInce the 1970's Clearly, much work
stIli lIes ahead Perhaps the InSIghts prOVIded by thIs
book and others lIke It WIll Improve envIronmental pol
Icymalung by, among other thIngs, shoWIng the Impor
tant role economIcs can play In en vlronmental
management

The chapters mclude (1) "IntroductIOn" by Paul
Portney, (2) "The EvolutIOn of Federal RegulatIOn"
by Paul Portney, (3) "AIr PollutIOn PolIcy" by Paul
Portney, (4) "Water PollutIOn PolIcy" by MYrIck
Freeman, (5) "Hazardous Wastes" by Roger Dower,
(6) "ToxIc Substances PolIcy" by MIchael ShapIro,
(7) "MomtorIng and Enforcement" by ClIfford Rus
sell, (8) "Overall Assessment and Future DIrec
tIons" by Paul Portney
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Public policies aimed at environmental protection date back to ancient times. The earliest sewers were constructed in Mohenjo-daro
(Indus, or Harappan, civilization) and in Rome (ancient Roman civilization), which date back some 4,500 years and 2,700 years ago,
respectively. Other civilizations implemented environmental laws.Â With nature and natural resources considered as economic drivers,
environmental policy making was no longer the exclusive domain of government. Instead, private industry and nongovernmental
organizations assumed greater responsibility for the environment. Also, the concept emphasized that individual people and their
communities play a key role in the effective implementation of policies. Environmental policy.

